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Third Niglit : Horse ; Show' Brings Out Largo
Crowd Ruby Draft' Hprses Place First for

MIS CHICAGO. Sept. 26. Charlie
Chaplin has retired "temporarily
from cfista rd comedies. He is
resting front .custard pies.'vas he
explained it today when in Chi
cago en route to New York to vieVl

Will frlever Bring Other Than
- Destruction ' to Vorkers
' Says Federation's Metal

Trades Leader. . , .

Oklahoma Solons Make Pub-

lic What' Was Said to Be
Official Journal of House
of Representatives

stock Chare: J Fr:
to 'Eight Timca z z

as cn Other Ccn;:.;

Every Exhibit oil Fair4 Grounds Crowded With'
Spectators-?Judsiii- fj Nears V Completion
Programs in Auditcrium Well Attehded--
Traffic Jammed, But IMishaps Few, .

' Tliird Successive Night Hellrnan Horses
a picture story which he wrote
and directed hot in which he dotv
not act.i Chaplin nays' he hopes
to do better things for the screen'.' " Win in Heavy Harness Events. "

He wUl return- - to comedy acUngw
GOMPt-R- S EXPECTED TO StAfLES RE-ELEC- TL

r preside:;! fc:
LEGAL COMMITTEE WILL

PREPARE LEGAL ACTION 1 BE RE-ELECT-
ED HEAD

but it will be more whimsical hu-
mor rather than the slapstick , va-

riety. ' --- :;:V

Only in tbe movies do the 'Actors

; . 'V- - ByBETTI KESSI -
Before an audience --of over '6500 people, the third NighSalem turned out en masse for the third day of the

62nd annual state fair yesterday and 26,000 paid admissions) Horse Show was staged last night with the same snap' andwere received through the various entrances to the grounds register" emotions with strange speed that marked the first two nights. '
the human-- Isfrom citizens and residents of Oregon who were attracted by j faiai - distortions By far .the most spectacular event of the eveninjr wasa consummate actor ana covers

Metal Trades Section Hears
r-T- alk By President of

. . :
i ... Division :

Dcgislators Pinning Hopss
fcrFrctcctbn Against f.lil-ta- ry

On Courts 4

Members1 Favcr FlI;
r A e V?n f'"1- - f" '

V'Reascris fcr F;:.",
the race for the $500 stake by the dapper high-stepMr- s: Inhis tragedies with laughter, said
a deafening thunder of applause from the gayly' filled boxes

Salem day at the fair. It was estimated last night that it
least 35,000 persons were on the grounds during the day and
evening. - . ' - f

Lonsr before any event i was scheduled the crowd began
to arrive and a constant stream of humanity poured through

the claSsyt vehicles spun around . the oval at high speed. The
sensational hackney hiEfi-steppe- r; Spaik Plug4, from the

Chaplin. , .
So In the new Chaplin order of

things the characters live the plot
"but do . not make, the fatal mis-

take which ruins the- average
movie- - of today of ibowlag jtbeir
emotion by distorted facial, ex--

PORTLAND. Or.. Sept.- - 2 C
With two subordinate conventions

stables of Marco H. Hellrnan in California, won the high
approval of both theJudges and the spectators, and canteredthe gates. Street cars, arriving in groups of threes, dis

Lalready in session a third sched- - out of the gate under the blue ribbon as well , as the specia
purple championship ribbon awarded by Adolph Zukor, pres

charged their cargoes and rreturned to: the city for more.
Taxis, motor busses and private machines by; the hundreds
were on their way before 10 o'clock' and a long line formed,
waiting for turns to enter the grounds. From the north artd

ipression," he said, adding :

; "They do not 'register; identof'the Fa-ou- s Players-Lask- y Paramount Pictures ofthey
New York. r - -act. Tbey do what they can tosouth they arrived, while many from various side roads wait r r r-- Lady Gracious, from the stringremedy : their -- situation. . . They

struggle. That is drama.:ed for an opportunity to take thcif place in line.

Railway rafs on pur
livestock shipments' were
terted as' exhorbitant, i.r.;
able and a damcabla outr
speakers at the 'annual r: ;

the 'Oregon' Purelf J I '

association at j the . f'. - ,

grounds - last "night. T.
liitloss cdruittca, vz
to. draft' the aentiments t
mand of tbe assoclatloa I

duction la saltatla rtr ::..:'
be acted On at tbe'ax.iLl I

to be held, here this '

exhibited by Miss Gladys 'McKay
w . . ..- ... (

atetf to begin tomorrow- - and the
plana' complete for the main con-

vention of, the American Feder-
ation of Labor to open next Mon-
day, Portland today became the
temporary - union labor capital of
the country,

4 The building trades
and the metal trades were the de--
-- irlrAnata- - rHlcla were - In session
today. Tomorrow the Association
ot? Labor Editors ; will convene at
the labor temple. President Sam.

of Vancouver, B. C.; followed with
the rej ribbon and LLove Spark!8'LEi.l GEf.LT0H

. OKLAHOMA CITY. Sept. 2C
(By th Associated Press.) Un-

daunted by. their defeat today by
military forces of the state who
drove them from the capltol after
they had assembled In the'' capi-t- ol

and filed notice of their meet-
ing; wits' the secretary of state.

' members of the" lower house of the
OkUhoma legislature prepared to-Di- ght

for.th Beit mon in. their
attempt to meet to consider the
official acts of Governor J. C Wal-- ;
ton.
; Despite the fact that ,6? mem'
bets, 12 more-- than a majority;

I were dispersed by national guards-me- n

when they gathered at noon
today before the barred door of
the house chamber at the capitol,
the legislators contended tonight

another one: of tne Hellrnan hack

sunshine during the earner pan
of the morning .lent encourage-tte- ct

la many wko bad' been nstoe anxioae to spend a dayjftt tae
fair in the rain. . Though t$e tllks
were clondy for the'remainder bf
the. day, the impetua remained.

neys, carried out the white colors.
An entry, by; Roy L. Davis placed
fourth, with-- Oswald West's Marie

GtfiSSES SCBAP V

at mm
Freshmerf Now Awaiting On-

rush in Second Offensive
. ."of War.i

POLKuEBSmW

iinniitFiiiii Sea ton fifth, bis Xdy . - Bunder-lan- d
sixth, and another1 entry ofand few tamed back.

Few Mishaps Reported Miss ; McKay seventh..

uel Ciotapers. of the federation, is
expected ito arrive from Pnget
Sound ; early i tomorrow. : Several
hundred delegates to the depart-
ment conventions and ' the main
convention are already here.

Abrams of Ealen, I!.'ri'
Of PortUsi and 0. II. II.W. H. Grabenhorst, Head'of

Marion County Given Second
From the seven entries In the

draft horse teams, A. C. Ruby of
Portlaadwith bia gray percherons,
for the third successive night plac

Portland. "
. ,

'.From five to llt t!Local Firm, Passes Alter
Two Weeks illness Radicals in Minority ,

'

'Gossip, among' the delegates to
While Third Place Goes

to Linn Stock -
high .rates are cliaricJ i
livestock shipments as'sra Ied first, followed by Robert Me, that the house formally was con day Indicated a heavy preponder against other coanc : .Tened and that it now is In recess,
U, C.4-Mari- secretary, v l jpen firs the call of the .presiding .. William H. Grabenhorst, pro

Croskey and his, bays. D. F. Burge
of Albany-with- ' his pair 'of black
percherons . kept tbe same place-
ment of the two previous nights,
and H. W. Merritt with his shires

' Willamette freshman, are today
awaiting the onrush of the second
offensive 'of the annual sophomore
freshman war which openedTues-
day night with a battle on the
campus la which the wearers of
the green cap suffered their firrft
defeat. ' : t - i k. ;

Tuesday afternoon all freshman

a number of cases In rr-oo- toffice. ' '. Pol county woa first place Inminent Salem real estate dealer. charge. -
the county exhibit of herds In the

Traffic in the down town sec-
tion of the city was directed by
traffic officers at the - principal
intersections, while numerous men
directed the moving; vehicles as
they approached the grounds.
Through their energies no seri-
ous collisions or Wrecks were re-
ported and no one received injury
as a result of careless driving. 1

Every department ; on ' the
grounds was packed with Jostling,
hurrying sightseers during the en-

tire day and evening. Conces-
sion men raked In the sickles and
dimes aa If . they might never see
another ; - Livestock . barns were
visited by thousand. while 'the

died yeiterday at his home, 112 Other breeders dec. m iJersey division, with Marion coun from Rosalia, Wash., took fourth

A statement by llepresentative
W. D. McBee, a leader in the
semfcly more, declared that . the.
proceedings at the state house con-
stituted a meeting of the house.

ty second and Linn county third.'West) Lincoln street, following an
Illness of two- - weeks. Besides his place. '

there Is no Qucntloa
throttling of the live
try by discriminatorywere ordered to appear at WallerClass awards were grand cham-

pion bull; Sears, Winlock, Wash.:
Two flashing bays. Spark Plug

and hia mate. Love 8ark, from
widow he is survived by eight
children, one brother and one

ance of opinion that Gompera will
be re-elect-ed president of the fed-
eration without opposftfon and
that the so-call- ed radical element
of labor will be an ompotent mi-
nority . In the proceedings. Radi-
calism came In for' heavy criti-
cism today when President James
O'Connell told ' the metal trades
convention that he was convinced
It had .done more injury to union
labor .than, all the anti-unio- n, env-ployers- ."

Tt4dicailsm,, he declar-
ed, '"will never bring' results other
than those of destruction to the

freight and esrri.j.hall at o'clock: . As a prelimigrand champion cow, W. O. MornotwULstanJIzj its interruption
by troops actinx under orders of phigh as 1250 for tl'.nary to the gift of their' greensister.- :;-;- ' .' : :

' the Hellrnan string cantered to
first place in the heavy harness bred heifer to V,S:- -caps, the sophomores' marchedMr. V Grabenhorst was senior

row, Independence; Junior cham-
pion bull. Harry Illff, Independ?
ence, and Junior champion cow.

event, with both , of Mias Gladys ported.the freshman "through the' downmember of the W. U. Orabeahorst McKay's pairs placing second and& Sons, realtors. He lias lived la .
' Addle r.:",-- '

'f'Beef men are c..:iii
to wn ( wtreeU, the? boyis Wearing
their shirts and trousers InsideJS. A. and W. T. Riches, TurieTi- -Educational building and PavilionSalem since .1911, havLnj comfl .To the syncopatio nof the. band cause . they are '..were constantly packed. The farm out and the girls wearing' hugeIn ihe Holstein division P. It.

Deals received first place and the

, Csrctzar" TTiltcn. . .

JTowrnaT

Tit the statement Represen-
tative McSea made public wtat

' be declared was tha. official jour
nal of the house of representatrres.
It detailed, the brief action which
terminated in Hbe clearance of the
tapltol corridors by the military.

to Harioa county tram ' Iowa - In
1902. He lived on. a farm before machinery department, the aulo- - eeh ribbons. V After returning

grand chapmionship for a bull of wage wbrkers of this or any-Oth- er

music, the gentlemen's three-gate- d

class cantered out to , show the
Judges . their, jbesfc , Sunbrlght,

said Mr. Addis," wblla tL i
bred growers who are tar.'are doing nothings Ar i t

movlnff into town- - ;

land. ff , ; K-r-He was born in Baltimore, Md.,
to the : campUs - tbe c , frosh Were
ceremoniously topped with green
caps and' all freshman were or-

dered to remain indoors: after ?

1 Today sessions of the two sub Margaret Ellen Douty's' shining

tnobikr show,: poultry department
and the Judging in the horse show
building wre seen by a constant-
ly changing1 aggregation.

Horry fcnioeslbiej --
?

December 14. 1X59. He was edu black, walked, trotted and canter
press ratss work racru cf a
ship than the freight rat ?,
attendant has to o al --

the freight shipment."
. Prevented, from meetings or ed to high approval, claiming thecated in the schools of Baltimore

and attended Pennsylvania col-
lege at Gettysburg for three
years. He also attended the East

blue ribbon for the class. Fran--ten caucusing, the house mem Hurry along the Midway was.

ordinate orders were largely de-
voted to organization and routine
subjects. At" the building trades
convention 16, international an-
ions Were represented, and at the
metal trades convention 17 inter-
national unions, r

clna, another of the English: string; Freight cars In theout of the question, while the

o'clock..- - , : ".

. Part of the freshman, however,
had other plan. At the appoint-
ed time for them . to go Indoors
they congregated at a secret meet-
ing place from which they went

riawns were utilized as paths by States are inadequately r ,
to handle. less than carl t
ments,! one speaker a...

bers tonight pinned their hopes
for . protection against the military
authorities upon the efforts of a
le-- -l committee which is prepar-i- c

rt proceed: J to mark the
r :tas in the conflict.

ny age; with C. J. Bemlng the
grand champion award for a cow
or heifer of any age. Max Arp of
Eugene received ;a ehampion
award for a bull over 2 years, with
F. Rl Beals the champion .award
for a bull under t yen. '

C. J.'
Beming also received the cham-
pion for a cow over 2 years.

; Percherons In the grand cham-
pion class were decided after keen
competition. B. C. Boldingheim-e- r

received the grand champion
award tor a stallion. A. C. Ruby
received the award for senior and
junior champion with his entries.

Belgians were awarded as fol-
lows:' Senior stallion ' champion;
owned by J. M. and L. P. Muller:

man college In Poughkeepsie, New
York. He served for some time
as-- member of the United States
coast and- - geodetic survey at
rashlngtoa, D. C. . i

He was married in 1881 to Miss

ners cannot - charra tzr t

those who desired to move more
rapidly than the general. speed. Of
the crowd. -

Judging continued throughout
the day, and will have been com

three times actaal we!- -' t.
committee appointed to Lr!DIPS AH IS matter before ;tiio r:.::

claimed the second score, and the
sorrel Persian, of the same string,
took' third' place:-- ' - ' "

Among one of the first entries
of the ladies', banters. , Margaret
Ellen Douty of Portland, In her
natty scarlet coat hrou ght forth a
volume of cheers as she cleared
each hurdle on the ntfty Grey Leg.
with a grace .of form that . was
faultless. The jumping on the
whole was so clean in this event
that the process of elimination
was a lengthy problem for the

Eva Ilalsht of Podghkeepsinat, N4 agers is Chester Mulkpy. 1
pleted today. . Check of the points
displayed by the county displays
was made. - ',' v U

IT-an-k Lynn. ' r rrY. They "moved two years later
to Dayton,' Iowa, where Mr. Grab

in a body to the campus.. Until al-

most .11 o'clock they maintained
their camp In quiet, the only ex-

citement being several-trip- s to the
country in which they gave sopho-
mores the opportunity to view the
surrounding territory on foot.

At 11 the first rush of the
enemy came, outnumbering, the
freshman and flanked by a bat-
tery of cars. For a' half hour tbe

IL-- i
Lis f . ;Luuii.J Addis and C. L. 11...Music was provided during the

F tl I mS (Continued on pa-- a 2)day by the boys' training; school
band and the Civil war veterans'
fife and drum corps. The La
Grande band, the 'official state
fair band; gave an open air con

ULLki
Walter Fuller Tells of Having I .'END OF TH2 HOADjudges. . Jerry, owned' by Miss Mc-Ra- ei

of Vancouver; the winner of

senior and Junior - mare, A. C.
Ruby; grand champion stallion,
Muller, and grand champion mare.
Ruby.

The arand disnlav for fl Ani

Pocket Picked While on
'

.
: Street Car

cert at 11:30 under the direction
of Andrew Loney. By ELLA McMUNN

On what I Judge to be t!

fight continued ' and ' in the end
all of the freshman were lying
securely tied in the bottoms of
tbe cars. . So far as known all of
the freshman have returned to Sa
lem from the distant points

United ' Brethercn Minister
Vho Sought Referendum

Charges Desertion
Grandstand. Packed '

Racing events" attracted thou mals owned by one exhibitor wasA
awarded to Ruby. if

" Standard breeds: Grand cham-- l Reports that pickpockets aresands, who packed" the large grand
stand and spread out along the

wall, of the art roon, (altLc
always get turned around In
pesky pavilion and find r
raving over some glorious
kin, which proves on exclar
to be the same pumpkin I i

active In the crowds ' at the fairfences on both sides for a consid
erable distance, i

'
,

Prnnarians. in natty grayish

enhorst engaged In farming for
19 years. He came from there to
Oregon. '

.
'

besides Jnis widow he Is sur-
vived . ty a sister. Miss " Carrie
Grabenhorst,. and" a brotherPred
Grabenhorst, both of Salem, and
seven children. Mrs. Lillian Busch
of Yakima; G. H. Grabenhorst,
W. II. Grabenhorst.- - Jr., Charlea
W-- Grabenhorst, and Eugene B.
Grabenhorst, all of Salem; Mrs.
Nellie McAllister. Corvallls; Mrs.
Evelyn Oberer of Portland, ten
grandchildren ' and . an adopted

'grandson, Robert Johnson " of
Salem. i ; ' f.-

Mr. Grabenhorst has, during
all his business' life ; in Salem,
been one of the foremost-citizen- s

of this city. In all things looking
to the good and' the development
of this community. He was a man
of warm friendships, and his loss
will be felt in a large circle. It
la a community loss.

The funeral will be held Friday
at "10 o'clock from Itigdon's.

last night's Corinthian,' again held
the high score as a jumper. War-
wick Blossom, from the stables of
Miss Hilda McCormlck Cooke of
Vancouver was a worthy Becond la
the' event.' The consistent buck-
skin, Daisy Deane, went out as
third, followed by Sportsman, an-
other Vancouver entry of E.Ed-ward- s.

The aristocratic Larigo pars
were greeted with genuine approv-
al from the boxes and the flashy
black stallion, Fashionable Larigo,
convulsed the audience by his
squeals as he pranced - ont from
the JOdges stand wearing the blue
ribbons. ' LLanrens and 'Mildred

over before) well,-o- n the cu t
is a. picture that haunts me, ;

think that the", artist . sbou?

Norfolk suits, r from " Vancouver,
Wash., arrived during--, the j morn-
ing and were tendered a banquet
at noon, with the Salem Cherrlans
as official hosts. s; r r

t

plon, stallion any age. Mrs. Mary
EL Kimball, Gresbam; grand
champion mare or filly, Kate
Hart;A champion stallion 3 years
or over, .Mrs. Kimball; champion
mare, 3 years or over, Kate Hart;
champion mare, 2 years or under.
C M. Wilson.

" Thoroughbreds; Grand cham-
pion stallion, any age. Mrs. L G.
Galbraith; grand champion mare
or filly, ny ge J. B. Clark. Mab--

are being - received T by the fair
grounds porice. 1 ;Walter , Puller,
North Eighteenth street, reported
the theft of $20 and certiflchtes
Of deposit totaling: ' $6,40, the
greater portion of . this on deposit
in the east, Fuller grabbed the
ihan he believed took the money
while he was on a street car, bat
Upon searching him was not able
to find his property. It was be-
lieved the thief had" a confeder-
ate.

something 'for the man fca
painted, before it is etercal
late. .

, Portland Cornea Today .

Programs in the main auditor It shows 'an old, dila;
wagon, with the endgate I :

FlfeAL FLASHES )

f SPOKANE. Wash., Sept 2. --

Judge Sam B. Hill's lead in the
special congressional election in
Judge Sam B. Hill's lead in the
Ihe .fifth Washington district to
fill the vacancy caused by the res-nati- on

of J. Stanley ' Webster. In-

creased to more than 600 votes to-

night, with results from alLby.39
precincts;' reported. His election
over State Senator Charles' E. My.
ers seemed certain, as the num-
ber of oustandlng votes was not
large enough to upset the relative
standing of the cahdldates. .

away, and bitched to it is a :

W'th. head down in a stata ((Continued on page S)

ium under the ' auspices of the
State Child Welfare-- . association

'were well attended. A special
Oregon program was offered yes-
terday, with a change of program
dally.

solute dejection. An ancient ;

VANCOUVER, rV,asa.. Sept. 26.
-- lieT. Y.V U Elesslcs.
of the Unite J Brethren church
here, riled suit today for divorce
frc.i A! r.a V. Blessing. In. his
comp'alst Mr. Elessing alleges

' that they were married at Cot-tagevll- le.

Vr. Va.. rebrnary 15.
1922. and that she deserted him
AaguBt 2 the same year.

Mr. Blessing caused a stir re-

cently In religious and temperance
circles by declaring that the 18th
amendment was minority legisla-
tion, passed at a time when

young men were; fighting
In France, and that referendum
should be called to - determine
whether It should stand or ba re-

pealed. , ,

Iter. Mr. Blessing was In at-

tendance at the recent session of
the United Brethren conference
fcsld in Cilen. " - ' :

He was one of those left with-
out an assignment at the close of

t3 cc-f:re- nce, ard.it was said
tbl3 wss due la part' to bis stand
on tie question of a referendum.

Today the grounds will be dedi POULTRY AWARDS PRACTICALLY
COMPLETED AT THE STATE FAIRcated to Portland, Elks, Rr

ana, Shriners and aU fraternal or-
ganizations. A delegation of Ash-
land Lithians will be on ; the
ground, bringing with them a spe-
cial musical group.

BERLIN, Sept. 26. Members of
the Turkish colony in "Germany
who are friendly to the new na-
tionalist government in Turkey
are much exercised over ; the re-

ports now reaching central Europe
of discord among Mustapba Kemal
and many of his leading associates.

Larigo were given the red ribbon,
and Leading LaLdy. and - Fancy
Larigo took the white.

In the fire-g-al ted class o stal-
lion and geldings, it was obviously
to be a dose draw between - Mr.
English's sorrel Kingston and the
bay, Hottentot from . the Davis
Btable. Kingston, however, was
the favored one, and ' Hottentot
came second, with the black Shi-kar- a,

owned by. Mrs. Edward
Grelle of Portland, third.

The exhibition of the ninth
event was cleverly brought out.
Too much difficulty was encoun-
tered in the handling of the tan-
dem horses to excite anything but
ordinary interest. First honors
went ; to Daisy Deane and mate
of the Stanley C. E. Smith string
of Portland; second to an entry
of Mrs. Hilda McCormlck Cooke
and', third "and fourth to Oswald
West Of Portland, and Lady Made-
line and mate of the E. Edwards
stable. ;;'.'.;;': '

The special steeple chase staged
by the ponies from the stables of
James , McCleave in Victoria,
brought forth much laughter front
the grandstand, and the clever rib-
bon Jumping, alBo put on by Doris
McCleave and Mr. Winter offered
a bit of variety nd rellerr l . t- -

Linn County Places First for
Willamctto VaHoV'With....

Coos First for Coast

of which the roof remains, I
only sign of human habitat!
it Is seen a man, stooping t
up what appears to be a bur
small sticks. A leaflet
stands solitary nearby, a j
blur fills the tacircuzl t
stretches endessly,
. I asked a woman stani!

what she thought it mea- - t,
she said It looked like "TI
of the Road," since there : 3

ing ahead, notblns in tl ? f ..

Now 1 blame that artUt fcr i

Ing him in such a situation,
should have told the nun t
a board and mend tbat vz:
first thing, and if that ttree to spade around it ars I
fertilizer and make a good t
it. And If tbat was I'.j f:r
It was no good ct t'A, r
even scenery oa IL, ta na'
mer resort. of it cr '
estate. And finally, IT t

could not tokrata t!: 3 t
not take '3 tcr;j - ! i.
go away to soma 1 . r ; r.

Personally, I Co ret I

this "end' ct tfco re."i I" '

because tbe ztz I. .t t" :

ever' tsrpent 1 r; 3 1
drcrr 1

6y, i"''-- i 1 . . -

tlem.

hibits of BortbH McElroy of Port-
land, J! C, McGinnitle of Mt. Ver-no- n.

Wash'., and C. Wi West of
Portland. .. , '
1Tbe - Aneona breeders were

cau ght - na pping, as the . new 1 9 2 1

Standard calls for. a much lighter
colored 1oWT than the last Stan-
dard; therefore A. J." Krtiger of
Troutdaie, Oscar Dunlap of Junc-
tion City, and ' James Fry of Sa-

lem were; greatly surprised' when
the lightest colored birds In this
exhibit were declared' the' winners
br Judge COM. y i,

' The Australian Kiwi I chickens,
with .down instead of -- feathers,
entered by Mrs. Fannie Bronsoa
of Falls City, and Domlnlgues - by
Mrs. Ella Plank of Woodburn com-

prise two other breeds' Of fowls
with which, the public - la not fa-

miliar, although tbe latter Is an
v "

old-time- r;

j. Five : beautiful silver caps are
on display- - In the rabbit depart- -

V WHITE PLAINS, N. Y Sept. 26
-- (By the Associated .Press)?--.
Walter S. Ward.-o- n trial tor the
killing' of Clarence Peters, ex-mari-

passed bis case towards a
Jury in the state" Supreme court
here today When he waived an op-
portunity to introduce testimony
In his defense.

; With the exception of the ex-

hibit - of geese, all awards were
placed In the state fair poultry
show , by Wednesday afternoon.
Thjudges in the rabbit and pig-
eon departments have about an--,

other 'day's work to complete
their respective lists of awards. ''

The 'keenest competition waa
noted , Wednesday in the Black
Minorca alley where' there Is al-
ways a j real .' contest - on between
Rick4fc Klnoear of Vancouver,
Wash., and" George. Spright of
Hubbard, Or., and the joke on
these' expert breeders and experi-
enced exhibitors this year is that
they each? had birds- - disqualified
on minor points. .

"
, .

C A new exhibit this year Is tbe
good, - old4 Clack Javas, a nice pen
of this . . old favorite " breed fcf

chickens having been entered by
R. Hoy Putnam of Clackamas, on
which1 he won two iblue ribbons
and a ' second . and third prise.

There"" IS wonderful quality in
the Buff Orphington class, the
contest belns between tbe fine ex

t:-:-z weather

Inking' for CUlt lxcatiOn ;

PORTLAND, Sept, 26. Peter
Vereglfl, ; Doukhabour leader, has
given Canadian authorities decid-
ed trouble at times, particularly
la' natters of education and living
conditions. Veregin, however. Is
ambitious.' and in addition to hav-
ing: a town named1 after' him in
Alberta, Is looking for new fields
to sett!3. 'i ;.. : ', : '

This IS the belief of Immigrai
Hon authorities, for Veregin , re-
cently " crossed the International
boundary' on; the pretext that he
wanted to do a few dara' sbcppiag
in ;ckane. Instead he used the
few days to make a preliminary
survey of " the Willamette- - valley
and It iz understood that' he la
ccJ!acti2' .nesotUtions with a
rUw to purchasing a tract of land
ror colonisation ty tls Doukhabour
followers. Actual sales bate not
beca ccr-jlete- d, rc;crt3 ciow.

Thursday fair and
warmer.

MOUNT VERNON, Wash., Sept.

Eashg their decision ca points,
judges of the county booths late
yesterday awarded' Wasco' county
sweepstakes over all counties en-

tered. Eouslas second,' Jackson
tUrd and Lisa fourth.

Wasco county waa also given
honors In the district placing tak-la- g"

first for the Columbia- - basin.
Lira wis first' fcrV.'ClJtrieue-vs.1-lcf- ,

Ei-:-- s f!.--:t la EO-itf- irn Ore-- r
a : Coos first la the ; coast dlvl-- f

. !;r' ftrst for Central
Crcoa and" Union "'first'. in; the

26A 100-pou- nd box of dynamiteY.el2esday)
waa discovered in the basement oftr.axlEiuni,.

! : j nl-Irau- m, 47. : the Skagit county court house here

1.1, r.zs.
: tl:-l- y.

tonight. Sheriff Tipp Conn, who
sleeps about 25' feet from where
the explosive was found expressed
the belief that a plot had been
formed to blow up the building. (Continued oa ra-$-

3)(Continued on p3ge 2)Ja divija.


